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'r 
STATEMENT OF 
EDWARD A~ CUA~AN 
FOR CONFIRMATION AS 
CHAIRMAN 
NATIONAL ENDOWMtNT FOR. tHt HUMANlt!ES 
6EFOR~ THg 
COMMITTEE ON LA90A AND HUMAN R~SOURCES 
UNITED STATES SENATE 
WASHINGTON, b.C. 
October 2, 1985 
Mr. Chai:rrnan, mernbers of the Labor and Human Res·oyrces 
Committee: 
It is indeed an honor and a ~t1vilege to be here today as 
President Reag~n's nominee for the position Of Chairrn~n of the 
National ~n(:lo\r(Tllent for the Humanities. I look fo:rwiU'd to your 
considetation fOt this distinguished appointment. 
When the Pte$ident reaffirmed his support fot the 
hum.anities and fat NEH 1n December, 1982, he said: 
"We must never forget that it .i,s the humanities-•their 
study, the1:r p:reservation~ and their gtowth~~that provide 
the intellectual 1.mderpinnings for our values as a 
civilization, and dee~en our understanding and 
appreciation of truth, beauty, adven~y:re, art and, yes, 
i:;iea ce. ~· 
He also said: 
"I want to express my petson~l commitment to the 
humanities and to reaffirm the Ad!Tlinistration's support 
of the Na tlon~l ~noowrn ent for the Humanities." 
I heartily agree with these t~ffiatks, as must anyone, I 
think, who looks at the valua5le work which NEH has been doing. 
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Accordin~ to tne fbunding legi$lat1on of the agency, NEH 
was created to promote humanities stholat~hip, to strengthen 
teaching, and to encourage greater publie awareness of the 
importance of the. hu_manities. I will certainly work to see 
that it continues tb fulfill that legislative mandate~ 
Althoygh, as the legislation also nbtes, aavancement fo:r the 
humanities is "Pf ima.t ily a matter for private ana lQc~ l 
initiative," it is clear that NEH can and should assert. 
leadership by visibly encouraging support for the best in 
scholarship, teaching and RYblic awareness of the humanities. 
I will actively look at each of the NEH programs to see whether 
we can deliver on that promise more effettiVely. 
Let me say a few words about my background. While 
growing up on ~ small farm in rural Vermont~ I atteffiaea a 
three-room sc;hoolho~s.e, and then graduated from a public; high 
stho61 1n neighboring Massachusetts. As a teacher. as a 
counselor~ as a tollege guidance gff1cer, and as an 
administrator, I have s~ent mo$t of my adult careet in 
education, and thus I know from personal experience the 
1mD¢ttance of encouraging understan~1hQ Of the humanities in 
children, in young people, and in adultsi 
1 think that my ba~kgtound ffiiY be particularly useful in 
leading NEH at this time 1n history. Without wanting to slight 
in any way the va~iety of roles which NgH performs, I want to 
, 
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take particular note of one of those at this time. It is clear 
from A Nation at Risk and the other national reports that our 
elementary and especially our secondary school systems have not 
been performing adequately in the humanities. Most of the 
States, as well as NEH, are responding to the problems. The 
major effort for reform must continue to come from the 
localities themselves, with NEH giving support and providing 
ideas for that effort. 
Now we must turn to an additional task, and build on 
these recent initiatives at the elementary and secondary levels 
by encouraging greater exposure to, and understanding of, the 
humanities in higher education. More recent national reports 
such as NEH's To Reclaim a Legacy have made clear that the 
humanities are no longer central to the curriculum at many 
colleges and universities. Ignorance of American literature 
and history, not to say those of other countries, is now 
widespread among our young people and adults. Colleges and 
universities must decide what constitutes their vision of an 
educated person and be sure that all of their students are 
properly exposed to the core of studies which can help create 
such a person. Because of my own background, I am particularly 
aware of the harmful effect on secondary school instruction 
when universities and colleges drop humanities requirements. I 
will work diligently to encourage that the humanities return to 
their rightful place at the center of institutions of higher 
learning. 
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I want to emphasize again, however, that I am very well 
aware that NEH does and should continue to provide leadership 
in a variety of ways. American scholarship must continue to be 
the best in the world, and NEH should maintain its support in 
that effort by providing research funding for humanities 
research of the highest quality. The NEH State programs can 
have a positive influence in making our people aware of the 
books, ideas, and values of the humanities and are thus a 
significant part of NEH activities. 
Libraries, museums, and historical collections are all 
means of reaching a wide public with the humanities and, 
increasingly, centers for research, so that NEH leadership here 
is important. NEH-supported media productions are valuable 
because of their ability to reach large audiences, while 
colleges and universities, along with secondary schools, can 
benefit from the Endowment's programs supporting faculty 
development. In addition, NEH supports valuable efforts to 
help resolve the problem of deteriorating humanities books, 
papers, and other resources; and it provides highly effective 
matching funds to encourage private sector giving to humanities 
institutions of all kinds. 
I have respected and admired what the National Endowment 
for the Humanities stands for, and what it has done to further 
the cultural ideals of this country. I will give my utmost to 
ensure that it is a visible leader in supporting and 
encourag1ng the best of America's effort in the humanities. 
2 October 1965 
T~rntimo.nf f"or the Senate Coiilmi. ttee on Labor and HIJ!g~IJ ~ei:;ources 
by Tbeodore J. Ziolk6wslti, President, Modern L?DgUCl.~t:! ~-~:gociation ot America 
For over a century tge Modern Language Association of Ameriga h~s workeq 
to promote education, advanced study, ~:gci research in the modern languages 
anq tbe!r J4. teratures and to further the collimon interest~ of ~tudents and 
teachers of these supject~. 
The MLA bas 26,000 members. Most of" them are college and university 
Profes~e>r~; some are independent scholars, bus,1.l]esspeople interested in 
__ la~Cl.$e and literature; some are elementary and secong~ry school teachers. · 
Since 1884 the ci.ssoc,1,.at,1,.on b_~ publl8_hed PMLA, a journal that carries 
C1.rticies of interest to those who study and te~cb languages and literature. 
It i~ oge of the leading journals of scholarship and criticil3m in this 
country. 
Since 1922 we have published annually Cl. CQmprehensi ve bibliography of 
scbol.arshiP on languages, literature, and folklore. Since 1956, this 
bibliography bCl.::J beep internci.tiona.l iri scope.- Since 1976 it has _be~rn 
available online and ,1,.s thE! J,ci.rgest humalli ties database in the worlci. 
In addition, we publish approximately twenty p9oks a year, a majority of 
which a,!m at improving coiiege teaching. We are al.~9 ~nown as the publisher 
of' the MLA Handbook, which is used by college students throughout tbe 9C)y,.Jltty 
- ------ -
~s a guide in the writing of research papers. 
We worlc closely With organizations representing the teac:iltj.l1$ of languages 
and literature in the elementary ci..nc1 ::JeCOl1dary schools. For example, in the 
1950s, the MLA led the nat,tonci.J E!ffort to strengthen and improve the quail ty 
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of foreign lan~~e instruction ~t all levels. Similarly, in 19~8 aI1ci 1961, 
we participated in two projects that shaped' the teaching of F;nglish in thi~ 
country at all levels du_ri.ng the post .. Spytnik era: the Bas,tc Issues 
Conference w~_s funded by the Ford Foy,lldation; Project En~.J4,sli was supportec,i 
by tbe united States Office of EducatioJJ. Right now we ~re working with 
repre~entati ves of Engl,4~h associations og the design of a conf'erehce to be 
held j.g the sUJillller of 1987. At this conference an equal number of 
representat~ve~ from the elementary, secondary, anQ coliege levels Will 
consider the way ~~lisil should be tay~ht iil light of ttie current needs of 
American students and in terms of current devel.opments in hwg(!n.:f.ties 
research. 
~-
These jointl.y organized conferenqe~ of teachers a.n_d scholars sta~g, we 
I 
t.l:!.ink, as model~ Qf the kind of bong tbC!t should exist !:>et.ween scholarship ;i,11 
the hUDJ~mties and teaching ~t all levels• Aft~r a c.entury of e~perience we 
know that ~ t}tout the solid foundC!tion that carefyl scnolarship provj.des, we 
bui id on sand. We were pleased to note th.at the members of this committee, 
in regOJJYllending reauthori~~tion, applauded tll_e NEH 's "cont:t_n_aj.ng siipport for 
the bedrock of advanced scbo].('!.rl.y research in the b\lI!lafii ties on wQ!cb aii 
other work in ~he humafii ties depengs." We are con\1,nced that weake~r:ig the 
bopg between scholarsh,:lp and education wou].<;I drastically we¥en the 
Endowment 1 § effect! veness. 
During tbe summer we testified w:i. th other meIQber§ of the American Coyncil 
of I.earned Societies tbat the NEH "has beeg crucial to the exceiience of 
Americal} work on language @ci literature d~rtn~ the past twer;ity years• 
(210). And we were gratified tQ l,~~rfi that members of this Committee al~Q 
judg~d that the Endowm~nts 11are operati~ very much as tbe Congress had 
en vi ~i:oned 
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wben tbe aytborizing legislation was first passed. In fact, the leveraging 
force of Endowment grants on the improvement of cultural life in America has 
far exceeded or;tgi.nai expectations." (2) 
we thirlk that leadership has played a key role in the success of the 
National Endowment for the Humanities. From the start people with training 
and experience. in the humanities have provided this leadership, just as 
---~----
. l:>eopie With traifii.ilg and experienee in the sciences have led the National 
Sc;l.e{lce Fcnmcl.ation. We think that this tradition should be continued. When 
we talk about people wi tlJ.. traj.~{lg a_:gcl eJ[per:teu.Qe j.:g tbe hll.Ill~m ties, we do 
not mean that the person who chairs the NEH must have a PhD or indeed any 
otll_$r ~9va.gced a.cMe~c d.e~ree, but we do have in mind people whose 
intellectual inter;.est~. at ~o~~ .point -~n tbeir C?reer~ d-_:ew th:_!1_!o scholarly 
speculation °and the desire to share the results of tl:!at i;ipe(?"Q:tat1C>l1 l4tl1 
-·--~·~~~·---··---------~·-·>·~·---·---~-----------···-----
others, or people drawn .to think and write about s6me of the issues.that· 
. ... .. ft·-----...................... ,_ .......... -........ .,..,.~ .......... .,, ..... -... _ __.,...,,,,,_-'=- . 
concern humanists, about the definitions and purposes of' a humafiities 
----'"''""''~· ..._,,......,..,, ... n•-.1tWA.r•..,......_ • ...,,.,~~>.L...,..J~-<.~·.u.~.;o ... \.M..ll~-·~--· __ .._ • ._,,.. •• __ ;.. __ ; __ ,,,,....,..;,:~-~'- - - : ~-... - - • 
education, for example. We seek someone who has earned the r~spect of ~~~ 
bumard ties commuhi ty and who can speak to the American people on behalf of 
the hl.1lllard ties. ~e see_k ::lo~eqp_e w,ho ca~ .erqVid~ th~ broadest kind of 
